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SHRYOCK TO SPEAK
SPRING RECESS'
Roosevelt to Speak on 'Where
ON WSM PROGRAM
BEGINS FRIDAY; Europe's Wars Are Bred' Here March 21
_
AT NASHVILLE the W'"t~ tecm wil be"in to_ ENROLL MARCH 18 1" •
SCH£.DUu;.
OF EXAMINATIONS

The final

morrow,

for

examinatlon~

The complete scheduk·

"

is as follows:

FOURTEEN ORCHESTRA MEM·

:;;'f~~~;~~;:' das~es

7:30-9

BERS TO GIVE CONCERT;
McANDREW TO TALK

9.30-1O:00--Chapel
10:00 _ 1.2:00 _ Thud
classes

President H. W. Shryock will

12 :00-1 :OO-Lunch hour

A D V A N C ;-;;GISTRATION
FEES ACCEPTED
THIS WEEK

hour

1935 SUMMER SESSION

I'

I

AI?DRESS WILL CLOSE FIRST YEAR OF ENTERTAIN-

MENT

TO LAST EIGHT WEEKS
President H. W. Shryock has
definitely announced that the
summer seSSlon wHl last O?lght

Following the last expermlenta-

weeks and that

student~

SSEC~~~t~~~~~~ : : SC~M:I~TEE
•

OF

.
!\icholas Roosevelt, noted diplo. England. Prenou~ to illS appolntmat, journalist, lecturer, and auth- ment to Hungary, :'Ilr. ROO»'l-eit
or, will appear at the Shryo<:k Aud- served as vlCe-g.overnor of the

will be

•

.

e~~:,d~~n:~e:do~r::sst!~~o~ ~~~~ ;~66~-=,;050:00Fi~bsehv~~~hcl~~~: ~~o~. a~. 3~~~ !~~:ea~o~f~er~i::nd~'l ;:;~i~~ secure Lhre~ full term ~t;r~u;~t :l~'t~O;~e~~ :~e ~v~e:~:~ ::i!~~I:; !~:~:'\heH;~~]j~hp~:e~~
;~o::~ ;;en~:g'p!::~~e!' f~~
classes FRIDAY
:;:~ti'~:~suSa~~i';:a:::l~~asses Will) to ~~.;. ~~~~c~~f:'ht:.e b:~I~I;:~; ~;:d.,~'~~~:g~u;::el:ct:~~scoa~(: ~h:::t~::s a;adcj;c. Problem. and

I

:~!~i:~S l~;O~~:~:\::;Onddyer;!I~: 7 ::~9 ;3~econd hour class' vo:~n:~:;~e~~a~~\~;~t;:~:o:~ a~~ i !~:~tl~~se:so~:~~~ ~so c~~:~~~e~ht~ ~~g~; s'Z~:;~:r~~ ~: ~;~~;~~:~ th:~:wc~no::c~~r:I:;~~:u~t:,ff~tr~
legeforEducation,andwillinciude:

9:30 -

~c~~~e:l~~ya C~~~~~nu:il~:: i

11

c:rt

1 :30 _

Playe~ by. the :'s~ T,

~ne~~;eque~:~o~f

650

~r. S~ock wi~~

C. ;r-!

ki~:ce;~e:~ I
I

Fourt~ hour

11:30 -

no asl>ignments or class cards wilily planmng on a term of that

~~=~':30-Sixth hour cla~- ':~er:~~a;::o;:est~itll ~'rec~::d
3 ;30 _

Eighth

classes

hour

early last fall, it will be the last Roosevelt has thll> veal' been on

~ ~~:tb::ri:~. tt;iC:::~f :~::~ion~ ~nLepc::~:oS~~f ~roe~::~:~ga~~~nCt::~

length.

mo~g, '5.1. T .C. Debaters - will be sold t twenty_five c~nts ;:;~~:~on i~::;:s;hi('f1~e;~u~: d~~
~:~:~~ ~:;~no;an;m::~ o~:~ 'J!"ulflll Schedules With I~:::~e~dents, fty cents for towns.· lomatlc work, it wa;; thoufrht that

. at the busines5 office this

\:

have! as ~e
I will both facilitate work in ~he
McKendree, Cape I, Several years of djplo~tlC re,topIC of hlS speech The Educatlve .
office and eliminate the neceSSIty
Idence abroad have gwen Mr
Value of Intelligent Wonderment." :
of students standing in line for
..
.
Roosevelt Ii~t-hand information on
The theme of this taik is taken
i long periods. of time. The adminResloved, That the n~tlOn.;; I foreIgn affaIrs and on the Eurofrom the closing ~ection of his ad- I
istration has announced that no sho~ld agree to prevent the lllter-: ~ean situatIOn III pa;ti.cular. Dnrt students on probation will be aI- natIOnal shipment of arms and mll-: Ing the Hoover administratIon h"
dress recently delivered before the
State No~mal School Board, which'
lowed to reglster in advance. Tbese 1 nitions" was the qu~,tion of debate was mimster to Hungary. He ha.$
by. unnmmou~ ~ote. ordered It
. students are asked to refrain from l j,n the non-decision dual contest' WrItten num~rous newspa~er, and
prInted for distributiOn. At th:!
_~
Ipaying fees until Tuesday when
mag=lne artIcle", on Americas m·
pl'\ine varsity basketball men will' their winter term grades. will have between Cape ,GI~. rdeau an.d S. I. I t:rnatlOnal relatIOns and has pubc1~se of the pres~ent's talk,
tam McAndrew Will speak on . The receive letters for their play dunn.:.; ~ been recorded in the office. Doors T. C. MondCl} flight. A.lIen Bu· hshed the book, Amenca and
T~aeh,~rs Colleges and Leisure the past :<eason, and six of them. will opell at. 7 o'd(lck Monday cha.na~ and Virginia SpIller, aI-I
Time.
will also be awarded sweaters. The morning. It 1S suggest~d that stu- firmatlve represented Southern ,500 Persons Attend

NINE BASKETBAll .
LETIERSAWARDED·
EMERY PLAYS MOST,

I'

,:a.

Wi~hi:ci~~;r:mse~~:ti~ne o~rc~:;~:~

lettermen are centers Eqgene Hall ~~~~tir:~e:~~c~hec~~::t~:~e :\)~o~
and Charles Broadway; forwards gram for issuing of class tickets
Lynn Holder, Gerald Veach, James by the new departmental method.
Lucas, and Mike Lenich;-iuards, i Monday, April 29, will he regisRus:;ell Emery, Jim Gray, and Troy, tration day for the mid_spring
d
d
Thr
f h
term
Several new tenn courses
:e:oa:S,S~ne is ~e j~ni!/ t~r:~ :;:' v,'ill be created and some existing

melodies the Orpheus overture by
Off"en.ba;h, and one other short
number not yet announced.
The following people "'."II.! represent the orohestra Oll this tnp:
David S. Mcintosh, director.

~~~d=~l~a~=~\:~::~~:

sophomo~s,

.

.~ere, while ~owen Sa.muel and Wil" 1

;t:e;e~:.ned;:t~:c~:o~;!~n~he=J'

~:;~gto th;!r ~~ua;::~::te~ I

.Jire•. 'R,. .A. Scott, lirm; violin.
Wendell Otty, first \'iolin.

II

~~,

viollD.

en~agement

B ~

t

G

'. ~ d L

~o e;~oa~~:~

::ni:rs,

:nd

'pected other thaI)- the usu~ mid-! to

~~~; spring illfl~~ehers. ~/\

'~~l~ ~7l:d f:rasH~~~e!~Ua~~ ~~~:~::

Fred Bes&ntl trombone.
Paul Hillmart, French horn.
Stanley Hays, clarinet. -

~~~rS!~~t~~!h~ I~e~~e a~~t~!~~/~~\ ~7::,re:'n~a~e:;n:nTl~:t:"ett} D;~~

~.~: :~~:n~o;o;r~~a:~da;;~~il ani

At

the

McKendrE<e

affirmative 1I

team, composed of Florence Zoh·

The winter termtsinging conteet I

~:!::~~outsh!chs~~~e~,~s t~:~~s lh~~

as

;oon

after the nWllted

~::~:dde~:~?~~~~;::~o ~~: ~::::;"t::;r~::'~:~a,~,~ ~:: A
~:W~::~fa':'~"O~:lT~~:
1~'

by

relurning

recled

~'ar5ity

th('

prOduction~.

:;:~7:'~~iO~:~wn

of these mpn havt· considerable-

~~~~n e:~,er/;;S~(~E'~~d F~ito~'<.~;~~

Dr. C. D. TE'nnt';", varsIty tenniS

wa~

;;~;::~~nte;a~~n:~~'ar~n~els~~baa~~

Barbara

of
Hitt

and 'I scheduled

Observes Founders'

Day

"Resolved: That:

With

ramed the char- to

~;~~:~;e~ a~~da~~I(:~:~:a~~1

munltlOn~

play-:ritin fl , was the sE'cond Pl'cs·

atkndrd. Th,

alumni, actl' ,.

and

b"r~.

th~~I~t~~('~~:

dt'-

Banquet ::~~tFn:: ~~~'~I( v~'~::::~II'~~o~~(.~t~
{,I'~ art' to VE' h,·n· to h"ad th~-('

:~:~'~~l;:'-:~:I~~;(~~~;/

'luebllon m the IINl.r fu·

v~

OrciH that lh,·

F(lunder:<' Day wac ohsened la.t

_ _ _~_

a~~ ~~e

Thr work \\lll he" u:'ldco
partmf'nts IntO

the' ID€dlc~1 care shall be provld<?d to Friday night by Alpha l'I!~i1o" PI'omlnl'nt FI~ll,:~" ~J~gany allbttlzen", as a publIC bPl""ICE' at chapter of Kappa Phi Kappa <It a thf'r<"' will be- ~Ir.
and pu IC expen~e
banqud )!I\"l"n III Anthony Hall m \\hlch I'n("h t"a<

"The Pot Boile-r", a fatire on

~:~I~:' wIlh~er::;~go~~:~~e ::~;~:~ .~or>homore.

was

~.t;I~~ :'~mapnun_u;!arl"h

?

Jane S<:ott was reSpOIl$lhle for the I question for the dual contest a-

gllnization can be etfected, a lad_
der tennit. i.<lurnament will bl' h.c1d l('~ Pulley. CE'nter. and Arnold Ca..,. matrimonial probl",m~
for the benE'llt of tho~e .wlshmg: l",' and Max Par~ons, ,",uard". All young- family. Henry

~h~a~~nt:~n~~~e:t c,~.~:n~:;:a~~

Meeting Plan to

Meet. traveling team.
Dr W A. Thalman gave alec ing:, is to be rnaugurat<.>d by the
Through a misunderstanding, an- ture on magic and a quartet marl., southern dl'"',lOn of the lllmol'l
Members (If Little Theatre pre_ other McKendree affirmatlv(' team up of ~tudent teacher~ presented State TE'a,hen A~~Oclatlorl when

"qua~ I~:',~;e;s and r:"~T\;e". Thi~ I s~~:g:ftrst play .....'8S "He, Shp
~:.~o;gle ~n~h~n~c~e;;~.ar~:,o~ha~~ It:' a short s;klt rewaling

Sprlng term reglstratwn as an or.

New Se-ctional

A.A.V.W.

~ix

Lost :':~n n~~ll~~:t.forTItl:~' ~~~i;J'~e6 ;~:

both

....:.---~

•
Led by Russ Emcry, star juninr' ~ented two one-act. plays lust night ::.:~.theA~o~~:e;s~t~~r~~~\"~t"d~: several ~ocal numb('r~
S.I.T.C. TenniS Team ,l!uanl,
!.:'ttermen will probably at the g-uest meetlllg" of A. A.
cussion
substituted for thl' K
Ph' K
To Organize' Soon; l"E:~urn next. yrnr to for~ ~ promlS_ ~~a~t, :s~~t~:y b~a2~iS ~~;le~udll~ original quc~tlOn S. I.
C. wa,
appa
lappa
Begmmng

:>Iember" of th,. Fmam ... Commlttee, \.... hl(·h Ilbo particlpat<?u In
worklllf; out {h .. intfrnatIOn!!.: -eries. were Dr. J \\" NeckNb. Dr.
Mary SlPagal1. Dean Luc~ K.
Wody, Profe~sol W. T Fl'h.!, Jane

_No increase in .enrollmel\t;,~J.A.:I.tive speakers fQr ~:_~. ~'. C., l~st j school districts.

Oli::~:,~a~,~:~:ey, ,eoond vi- ~:'~::~;::::~~~~~~a ;t:,:;:::; Lig}fe~~O!~e~~ct.

Four Top Men

~he th~h:~~ SShtar:':~ d:nat~~:~et~::

P .T.A.

Rural
Session
!.iam BrOWning travel.·d to Cup" to On Campus Thursday
debate the negative SIde of til'
--subject.
Dr. Charles Tenne)'
Avout five hundred parent- :.In.!
sponsor of the S. 1. T. C. debatc, ~atron;; of the rural p~actl,"
dub drove the Carbondale speak-I~' hool.s attended a Parent-Teach! I
ers ~o Cape.
ASSOCiation me.etmg
hel~ I.a.!

and two
.
In a dual
with McFollow:ng the S. I. T.le. pohcy and the mid-spring term will eI)d Ken~ee last Friday night, Mildred: the purpose of ('onsolidatm,l!." the George D. Wham a5SH,tE'd
10f awardmg Sweaters to Ithosy.-re" June 7,
Walker and Marjorie Womble, neg- vaTlOUS organizations lD the h' ,. committees

Cecil Goad, flute.
Randal "Craig, trumpet.

~~:~: 1~~~Z' c~~:~

fre~hmen..

the Carbondale audlenc.; wouH
prefer to hear him ~peak on world
affairs.
Memberi' of the School Council
selectIOn ('ommntef' responsible
for engilglng l\Ir Roosvelt were
Dr. R. L. Beyer. Dr. W!lll~ S"artz,
MISS Emmil BO"')·(·I. Alien GrCl.\eS,
VlrginlB Spiller, r~obert Boyle, and
Mar~arl't CI~n('. Thl.- Committee
for SelectIOn "a~ a~tj\« throul!hout the ~("hool year and" a", also
responsible for bflngml!" to S 1. T.

.. h,mce to

\'01('

p~~r;ur;.~(.tl~~
d,~("u,,,on

"'Ill ha'. a

hi, (O[lllllon.- nnd

~~ ~~~I;.rb~~~~'~·I_m"t, II.d !,r~·, nt' d

dmncr President H

S, hool w1l1 h,' ,j1~l1lb~ed Thul"-_
trary matter, as the ability of thc
Emery led In total time-;
Th;rd Grade Pupils
W. Shryock ga"", a short talk on day and Frida, fOI the stUd"'ll~'"
of All~."n traullng ~chool and l·m·
majority of players is not known p~~yed by ~"5. ,.. T. ~'t ~ou~~;~ Hitt; the Novice, Mr. Wouldby,
the Importuncr of K~ppa Phi Kap·
Collt'ltE' >'tuby those In charge. Howe"'er, those t .I\< year: avm)Z a 0 a 0
Ernest Brashea.r; Miss Ivory, the
pa and it." benefit~ to it:< member- \"ersltj" high _chool
whose ability and powers are ;~nu:e:at thf' t:eventcen68~am:f:. 1heroine, Ka.therine Seibert; Mr.
Of Hebrew History Mr. Ellston then g-avf' a brit'f ~:::h ~~~ be dlsmls;;ed Fnday,
e Ime was.
known will be ranked accordingly, . e o .
mln- I Penerl, the villianous, Lois Keller;
history of the founding of the fro.·
the remaming places being alloted ut.es. BIg Jim G~ay wa~ Just tw:) Mr. Ruler, the hero, Wesley BovMiss Lulu P. Clark's third grade tern it>, and the installation of thi~
at random. As eight will probably n:lnutes sh.on. of hiS ~nnmg mate's inet; Mr. Inkwell, the villian, Ed- class from the Allyn training 'lchool chapter. ThiS was followed by Shryock Receives
be the maximum number Iln the: ~~~' plaYlng 548 ~~nu~~s . . Lynn die Mitchell; Mr. Ivory, the father, aided by the art and home econ· musical selections on the vi(llin and
Book
s~uad, each ¥layer will ~ompete! of0 see:.n::: ;~~e w~~a~ a:n~~l~ Arnold Thom9.!l.
ornica departments of the N~r~al, the Sll~ by Charles Patterson.
__
"
"
WIth the one listed above. him until I engaged in 447 and 383 minutes
~~-"'presented a two act play depicting
Harnson. Eaton concluded the
"The First Plant Patents," a
all but the necessary eight have
Play Committees
the main characters found in their I prOgTalIl Wlth a speech on the pro- ne
b k b R b rt Sta All
been eliminated.
• ~:tte::!a~d 7:;;c~:!~. ar~t~:~
study of Hebrew history, Friday I posed Alumni Association.
Mr. gr:nds:~
R:beert AlI~, ~:~
Graduation last year dealt the cas. 225 minutes' Broadway, 203
egm"
m~
afternoon, M8l'ch 1 at 2 o'clock in Eaton !r.uggested .that ~e class of president of this college, has retennis team a rather telling blow
. t . Ed
d' 133
. t.
01" Sprmg
the Socratic hall.
1935 sta....!1...definIte actIOn. ThIS cently been presented br the authin t~~t it accounted for the ~b- :~ur..::liCh, ;;a~i~ute8. nunu es,
. __
. Mrs. Mary B~rnes' s.urv~y cl.ass organiiation, sald Mr.. Eaton, or to President H. W Shryock
sence of the first four ranl,cing
The commlttees for the selection In home economiCS, WhlOh IS bemg w(luld b':. not onl>< ~or SOCIa.! pur- I The volume deals with the plant
players of the team-Lawrence I
of the spring plnys given by the taught for the first time this year, poses but for organned, concerted patent law as proposed; heanngs
Sptifiger, L.O.•.. PlI Hicks, S.tanleYITwelve
.tw'.literary societies are at work I had charge (If the designing an-dlaetion for th~ ben.eflt of teaCheD'. of the p.atent Committee of the
Myers and Eugene Piggot. The: M
b
t
Aff· .. Ie reading various plays that are he- making of the costumes.
and the tea.chin g profeSSion. Thr Hou~e of RE'pre-~entatives; the
four remaining men figurmg in 1
e~ ers .0
1 la
. ing considered. Play} being- read
Armine Waldrop, third ",radc movement IS backe~ by VUTlOU' amendmf'nt~ and rf'port~ of th('
tennis actiVIties last year were I WIth NahonalGroup by the committee from the Zetetie I student teacher at the Allyn train- alumn~, Kappa Phi Kappa. and th, Senate and Hou~e: ab:<traE'L~ of
Charles Buell, Eugene R(lnd, Bill I
-literary society are "Bird in, ing sehool, ronelated her art Egyptian.
pat .. nt,;; and rommE'nt .. Oil th.· Jaw
The Alphu chapter of Synton Rand."
"Another
Lang-JJnp;E':', course \<;,ith th(> history clas~ by
-~-and hl:<torr of pa.t1>nt.'
Phillips, and Walter Syfert. The
names of sPveral prorrusing fre-sh_ fro~. the tTnivcrsity of l.lIin01S will, "De. ath Takes a Holiday," and having the pupil~ draw p·kture;. Children's Library
.
The- book IS mtE'nded to prov('
men who placed in various High,initJate twelve members into thet"Holiday." The Socratic literary illustrating their readwg;. in H,,·
t't
U~eful to plant bre.:·d(>r, and dNdI
0
e ns 1 U e
ers, to patent Soilcltors, an'li of inSchool tournaments last ~ear have, NatIonal radio fraternity March society committee is reading "Sun i brew history.
been rumored as prospe~tlve tennis 116. Those to be initiated are Miss Up," "The Brat," "The Patsy,"
The cast was as follows:
Allyn Schoo, terest to studf'nts of law. It show~
ma.terial,
A few of these are' C, E. Zimmercheid l Dr. O. B. and "Kempy." More plays will be
The Herald, Mary Lou Walker;
what the law is, how It I~ InterEdison Hall. Bob Sehwartz, Tom Young, David Woodworth, Robert ordered by the committees if none Isaac, jimmy Fisher; Rebecca. 'lIn eollaboration with the super- preted, and some of the questions
Phillips, and Ronald Favreau. Chamness, Allison Douglas, GOOd-I of these prove aatisfacrory,
Earlene Johnson; Jacob, James visory teaohe1'8 of the Allyn build- that may arise.
J'ames Lucas, basketball star, is win Petersen, Lowel! Davis, Frank
Members of the Zetetic commit- Trammel; Esau, Kendric Smith; ing, Mis~ Emma Bowyer is furth_ _ _ __

nU'l~

~~~t~I:~'W~~~tas~r~a~~~,fo~~~:r

GI"ve Dr.arnatl"zatl"on

ga:n

I

by R S Allyn

!

lB.

I

F

R d"
ea
ChOices

0:

I
I

I

Radio Club

I

I

I

T B I
At

t d

1

aW~:U::P~=:! r::::eta:~e;::l:d :::.enVi~~~o~~!·, ~:bR~::~ :na;'::~Mi~:~:za= ::!,gee~:r~rin:~;~~a~,~g:1 :ri:l:~S:~r; f~~:;; ~~st~~ti::Jl;: Roland Hayes to Sing
In Chapel Tomorrow
I
--

with Cape Girardeau and McK.en- Peithman. Seven of theBe mem- Jori(l BNIWn, Stanley.Layman, and eeUa Clemmens; Joseph, Ne.lly Ann building. Having obtained Presi·
dree, rivals of long standing, and bers have ~eived their c1lU'1s B 'red Finley. So-eratie committee McLaft'arty; Benjamin, Bet t Y dent Shryoek's approval of their
there is a probability of an ad- and two have their class A licenses. members are Ruth Nast, Geraldine Mitchell, The Trader, Lottaine proj-ect the teach(lnJ are -eolleeting

~=O:cll~e:~ed°ra:h~: :~:s~~ta p~;=

"the Roland Hayes club will gi\'8

~e::e;:d~! ~:tognetwi:!t:~ B:~ ~:~fI:'W:;!: B~;:!:~'H!,;Vr::;:~ ~r:~~~ ~r:;:~ B::b~o~e:~.:l u:::~ ~:rca:~::.en l::~~ti:a~ I~~r:f':e ~u=:~l~~~:~;~

to
".K!'~es. The sectional tourna- I perience with very little trouble ons. and Ernest Brashear,
mentl will ~e at I1linois COllege,! and in a limited time. This wlll he
Tryontll for the spring plays will
whilJ. the ptLt:.Js have b~en assigned valuable to t.hose who wish to be- probably be held during the fifth
~t~y 're~b. on May 18,
come commereial radio men,
week of thi! spring term.

I

Tommy Thompson, Mnrgaret Staf- i Miss Gladys Williams. of the Art, Babylons Wave" and ''The World
ford. Barbara Swartz, Patricia: department, Is donating the best is Waiting for the Sunrise.." The
Curtin, Mary Hannah Combs, and, drawings ma~e by the art students other numbers are yet to be select_
Carlene Steele.
I on uubjeete dealing with child life. : ed.

I

TH.t:

r ....OE TWo

.t:(iYPTIAN

'I Phonetics Cla.s
11- -REFLECTIONS
, Present Two Plays '
I
At French Club
BY 1', S,

Cbarter Memb"r IIlinoi. CoU .. g" Pre.. A..udation

Entered as second class matter in

Post OffIce

ulld~r

the

__

--

I-I- h - d - - - - - - - - I tiC~:=8~:U~htthb~ r;;r~n~r!h;::! T:a:~er~ a
cock presented two short plays, I As students will

~""''''''~~L---~,,"

At a meetmg of the exe!;utl"c

Uman .

body of the Baptist Student
last !lIonday nIght at the home of
Mr~. J. N. Ethertc>ll, pJam, were
made for a MisSIOn Study Cw.ss, to
be held each evenmg of the first
l

_
' -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-1 I La Femme Muette and La Farce Watch teachers.
Boy, oh, boy, do I know some-: du Ghaudronnier;
before the I~ pic~ed up an
thmg. , . someone has been writing I French club at i~ monthly meet- I EgyptIan,

Carbondale

I

.the Act of Mar("h 3, Ifl'79.

w~ek of the spcing tel"m. 0;[1 FrI-

anonymous letters to my contem-lin g last Monday evening. Mary! DUl".ing.class
ponry who writes Reflections. ., Ellen Woods D.Ild Elizabeth Ann I ReCltatlOn,

EDITORIAL STAFF

!:~~~ate

i

I' B. MIssion
S .. U: Organizes
Study Clas.

day evenlllg, March 22, a S<lclal
wili close the program of the week.

J::::(~;SC~~~' ~:~ ~::.~Jj;:o:~a~t :~o~: :e'a'pt~~: ~;e F:t~:s:I~~ayn:e:!t;, ~::~ I~:~:~~n't

Editors ...... ELIZABETH 'ANN WEST,
Society Editor ..................... -..
MARJORIF. BROWN
Assistant Society Editor
GEORGINA LOCKIE
Sports Editor.
!llARVIN LAWSON
As~istant Sporh Editor
................. ____ ... JASPER CROSS

Faculty Advisers

I e.xamples

of fifteenth cent.ury
French drama. Miss Woods directed La Frace dt! Chaudronnier, and
Miss West directed La Femme

I'

So--I peeped O\'e.r
Its shoulder,
JUst to .flee \"fhat

Another firOJect of the near future iz a JOint lllinob-Missouri
I ~pnng retreat to be held at Cape
I Girardeau.

. ... _ JACK WALLEN~' FE~!'~~~:~~~~
I can see how he has to use an· I Muette.
~~r:~uld read. ........ __
................. DAVID MOSS lonym{)us letters, thoug~. . 1 put
The. cas.t of La Farce du C.hau" It turned to
ESTHER M. POWER, DR. R. L. Bl':YER . a stop to his stt!~llDg Eddie can~-! dronruer mcluded Rowena Lisen.; Pag-e number two,

Alumni Editor.

~7;u~eC~otlto~:porter

print some of the misinformation
so received. .I hope 1 can depend
on you, my friend;;, not to judge
me too harshly. . .

:..
..

WITH
THE GREEKS

~;~stR;~d~'~' ~~:~.:. .~~. ·. _. ·~:~·.:~~~~: ..:: ..:~:::.::::::··.:: . . . M~~~~~ ~~~R~t~ ~~~t J::~;;n~n~I~I~~~~~;, ~:.nI ~~;~ i ~ienEI~:oO;s. E~~i7:nph~~~S,~~111;~r gaping
REPORTERS AND SPECIAL WRITERS
Ipose he IS fighting w~th hiS b~ck I dred K.lrby, .ElIzabeth Ann West,. Long and deeply
ELSIE FA:!'\ER, EILEEN McNEILL, GENEVIEVE EDMONDS,
PAULINE FISHER, WALTON BLAKEY, VIRGINIA SPILLER,'
WINIFRED CALLOWAY, NEDRA GOGGIN, CHARLES MATH-I
£WS, JESSE WARREN, CECILE ROBINSON, GLENN FtLKER
~~~G~l~:lON RICHARDS, VIOLA CRIM, JEN!'\IE LEWIS, ANN
COMPETITORS

I

~:et~O

I

You

Blmer Holshouser, Garold Sanders, Robert Chapman, DtHl Evans,
Dick Baggott, John M<;Donald

It

With

~reJa~~ a gosh_darned Holl> I Dear Editor

I At times,

Ied ~~ t~~::~~~e~::;~: :r::o~~~1 ~h~~~~~ O;lee

Texaco

... ~ .... ~..

DELTA SIGMA ·EPSILON
First and second year examInations were held last Sunday afternoon under the supervision of
the national orgamzation. The
r papers will be graded by national
· offkers and each chapter notified
of its standing.

to the wall for somethmg to wnte. and Oliver I<;.arraker made up the At the SPHINX,
~I cast for the other play
It turned to the
You,re Just a little Holl) W~<l:th.
Faculty news,
You
ej es and ;;01,1 ve TlO
ndollbtedlY to se<You have no money to bequeath
The Graduates
~e~t:!O~:;e were

SIGMA SIGMA SlGMA

Alumni Association, and I should O'erspread itci face,

SP~!b~~5c:~~fd b~kd:g;!~es
th
d
Fl~~e~:~:ei ;:~V~o :n::zoe~ -

A series of Sunday evening ~up_
pers has been arranged for tne
chapter and will be held from.) :3u
to 7 o'clock each week.

like to add my name w the ranks :thi~~her times,
~50dllWd .Ht}1.iatt ~ns5
of lts supporters.
- ~~~~~...
There is no doubt that such an gr~~!~.
I Squirrels IUd upod dB. groud,
organizatIOn could be lDvaluable1:o Well, I began
BUSINESS STAFF
. By cheek id cooled by balbY R. 1. T. C. Perhaps .there would To "fiJosifi:ze",
Businee!! Manager
HARRISON EATON.
breez.e;
not have bee~ lIuch ~ dllemna abo.ut And {'arne to the
Assistant Pusinesli Manager ........................ _ ..... JOE STORMENT "Fleecy clouds are floating by
the band umrorms If an enterpIlS- C
I'
h
Advertising Manager ........................................ _ .. ROHERT TURNER
0, dard da luck! I god
ing. alumni association had been T::~h~:~o:,: at
Circulation Manager
._ ....... _.................. _._
LLOYD DOTY
sneez.e!
active.
In their humble
Gesundenheit
Our college at Carbondale IS a Ways,
KAPPA PHI KAPPA LEADS OFF
_ _ . ~chool .to be proud of, a school that. Just like students,-

-:;0 :

KAPPA DELTA ALPHA
At lea.st twenty-one members of
· Kappa Delta Alpha will stay in the
fraternity house next term. Those
who have not previousi)' made
· their residence in the house are
Kelton George, Vernon !teichman,
Thomas Dickey, Jack Wallen, Harold Budde. Robert Moore, LOUIS
Bertoni. Anthony Venigoni, Vernon Crane. and Owen Be~kmeyer.
A few more have not as yet definitely made arrangement~ to moq>
into the house.

l

fel~ fe~re~;;tty I!~: I~~d~~a~d~ ~~ede~~~tedfet: ~:oa~s rap~d~y o~~:h::l; ri~~~tc!~~O:1

It IS gratifymg to note that Kappa Phi Kappa has

:gIven ItS attentIOn to the proJect of orgamzmg an Alumm Ge~undenhelt, look whad )OU'\€ ~atlon such as has been suggested' 80 muc.h good,
AssoClaIton on thIS campus WIth the cooperatIon of thIS dod do me
I felt pretty low lagt can aid matcnally III that glo\\th I To see hiS mOniker
and other stro~g groups, the plan should meet WIth suc week, things looked bad [or all
I should be Willing to give iifty, Printed In the
cess
Thus fal the senIors have not met to concentrate I of us I thought Fast there wa~ lent~, my time, and my energy to I Paper,
theIr forces In support of the project
Howevet", we feel I h.atey Burkhart gOing big for Pol- this project, and I know I am only Whether It be
confident that the semors WIll want to do all 'they can to Ily FIsher's heart-throb from Cen One of hundreds of a Slmlliar Oplll In the
perfect an Alumm ASSoclatlOn as part of theIr last year's ItralIa, then Polly herself gomgI1('n.
Faculty Ne .... ~ or
CHI DELTA CHI
aCt'J.VItH~S In. thiS college They are ,\ altmg only for theIr for Buck Frangs, Mabel Silkwood
Yours truly,
I The lost and
Last Thursday the Rev. Mr. and
preSIdent 01 sponsor to call a meetlllg
out of school for a while and Ikey I
Peg Hill Found
Mrs C L. Peterson Wf;re dinner
The students of S I T Care aheady famIlIar '\Ith mopmg around, Betty Berry de
-- Ad.!
guests at the house.
FollowlDl!
the social ,benefits denvlng from such an organlZatlon udmg to go steady With Fernley
Paul Fegeley, '34 IS v;orkmg on
dinner, the Rev. Mr. Peterson ga'e
They have consIdered the Immediate campus 'lmprove~ Roberts, the Chi Delts wmnmg the hLS Master's lD EducatIOn at Wash
C.AMPUS SIMILE
an informal address to the- frater·
ments ""hICh an active Aluml ASSOCIation can obtaln TheIr Interfraternity basketball game, Jngton UniversIty
nity group. speaking on the toPIC.
present need is organization of energies in putting an AJ-, four girls getting kicked out OIl
-. ' As pathetiC as: A tone miscue "Problems Confrontmg the Young
umni Association under way.
?'
Agony Hall and {)ut of school. ..
Dr. Henry Markus '29, has
a quartette.
,Man of Today."
.you can see for yourself it waa aw- published an article, "The Li,fe HisAs hopeless aSj The attemp.t to ;::~=~~=======:
I ful. Then, fri~nds, just '~hen it tory of the Blackhead Mihnow,'{ please all the .stud~nts all the time.
SPORTS FOR EVERYONE
fseemed that th~campus w4s bin.. in the magazine ''Copeis'' October,
As depresslDg as: A yell-leader
Dr. T. W4 Stevens
/
j ing a new low i~ eveif':respect 1984. Dr. Markus is now head of who "is going w tell what the
Surgeon Chirophodiat
The tendency in the modern collegIate sports world here came this little rutty to Jheer the U S. Bureau of Fisheries Lab 1 team has did."
Foot Speeialist
is toward a more comprehen.sive athletic program, giving me up , maybe I shouldn't J>8y OTBtory, located m the MUniCipal
-As mdependent as A fellow I
201 So, Wuhington.
opportunity to a larger n.umber of men\ to engage in some "dLtty," because thiS Cl epoehal- Museum at Rochester, New York. who takes hiS girl to a show wLth
PHONE 262
fonn _of a~hletics. -This tendency is expressed in more It's colossal.
Dr Markqs 18 consLdered an au the money he won from her on a
Reaidenee Calla Made
expansive mtramura] programs, with emphasis placed on
thorlty on mmnows There 18 III betl

I

l

Justllll

I

~~~ bc~~tfits

I

w~h:~o~~~/lto~:~/;~thm:ym:~~~1 ~~l~~tl~n TOfCfis~b;~t~~t!: :::; ca:~r~t

of the participation rather than on victory at

ProgreSSIve colleges have introduced new, or impraved old, intramural athJetic programs.
, .
.
. .
..
S. I. T. C. IS fo~loWlllg the prevaIlIng ~ndenCles In a
~ommendable fashIOn. The completIon. of a two lea.gut;'!
mtramural basketball schedule enabling twenty-eIght
team~ and 280 .men to compe~e is ample evidence of S. I.

~;eC,g ~v~~a~~~ ~~~~to~ut~a~o~o~c~. w:rr~~ !~?z~~ll:;hee:ru~~

COPYrighted
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Eddie

h

PIPES
and

TOBACCOS

i

I .

Pipes 25c to 3.50
KAYWOODlE
YELLO.BOLE
MEDICO
LINKMAN
NIBLICK
ROCKY BRIAR
DR. GRADO

=========-
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Fine

I

grow,
1and Fr~ncis. King. a g.rad,uate of I Miss Glndys William.:>' head (1f
th
I
~ . . t"
d g.
h g th
l'
A little to reap, but more to sow. the UnIversity of lIhnols were' the Art department. wlil also be
,\"1 . r~g~ ar 0 ~~la mgllan.
sconna' v.. en
e p ay IS sup'married during the Christmas va. In ChLcago visiting the art galler.
:rvise t oroug y at a tImes, an w en eve~y one of tho:> Thof' nch man with lots to spend, cation
ieB.
_~O men ~~ga~ed gets eal . .fun an~ recreatlOl}al. ben e.fi t I With lots of dou.I;h. but none to
Mis.!! Martha Scott will spend th.,
fl.om ,pal~lclpatlO.n, t~en It .can be said that the mtl amUl tll . lend.
Dagh," by Werber, for t.he South entire vacation in MI<lmi, Flonda.
ploglam IS fulfilling lts pm pose.
I Wpalth rna) br amhltious g-ret'd. Side Club whlt"h mf't With Dean
Miss Sara Baker, of the History
But the intramural play is not limlted to COUlt com-: When man\" a frlf'nd is he 'n Lucy K. Woody, Wof'dnesday eH'n department aho plans a visit t{)
petition. The boxing and wl'estiJng carnival to be held I
need.
.
J inl!"
A talk wa~ mad» hr an Ar_ Flonda.
Ilext term prOVides for competitive opportunitie<; for the
. mCToIlall. Dr
"ho hud
MI~s )lary Crawford and )-[iB'
l1ng deYotee.". Probably mot'e than fifty boxers and \\Tf'st·: A little to eat, a Itttk. to \\rar.
f lI"11co in RlIs~la at
tlnl,· about Emma Bo"yer will be in Chlcap:o
Jers will jil~ ~mtry in the tournament.
.
. ..
I ).rak~~ the world ~eem a bit mor'! I whkh th~ l>ook was "nttell
during the week.
In addItIOn to the court play and the rIng actl\'ltJes, i
flllr,
-,
there will certainly be an extensive intramural baseball That we lnay strhe und ~ucreed
Many fll.rulty m(>mben will rf'- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
program. There is also the possibility of track competiFor a better life, we shall lell-:l. turn to thel.r ho~es to, SP('~d, ~11 or' Wh
I
tion for men not on the varsity squad
part of their Spl'lllg vacation,. Dr.
en n a Hurry
.
. .
.
F
It N
'1'. W. Abbott, Chemistry IllstruC·
TO GO PLACES
By all these Instances, th~ pl'?gress1ve and benefiCial
acu Y eW5
tor, will Visit relatives at Otwell, I
CALL U
trend of the college sports polIcy 1S apparent. S. I. T. C.
--.
Indiana' Mrs Mary Louise Barnes
S
is to be congratulated On her comprehensive, modern inDr. Otis Young gave a talk on will spe~d a 'part of her vacation
We Employ
tramural program.
high frequency c.urrenh and pre_ with her parents at Hersman, IIli·
STUD£N'l' DRIVERS
I
: sented an interesting electrical nois; Robcrt Faner will spend sevAlso Special Bua Trips • I
demonstration bef{)re the Com- eral days at his home in Water_
YELLOW CAB
JELLYING DeLUXE
merre club Wednesday night.
. ford, Pennsylvania, and will also

r:

~~~~~~~~~;;;

task
made, an almost complete collee
I You tug and pull and sweat,
tion of Southern IlhnOlS fish
at Sl~cla~r
.
Tis hard cruel world, you bet.
. . WhJle In Chicago for the vaea-I
i
Lydla DaVIS, football queen in: bon, Dr. Thelma Kellogg expects I
You that labor in the field,
11927 and president of Zetetlc I to attend performances of the
Then mi3f'mune is the yield
8' t
St t
d F t
-d the: Russian ballet and of the Gilbert
. Agricultural rrops -have failed to Il~i~:eYdUri: h:; Sop~:~o~~ ye3r, and Sulhvan opera.!.

We take our hats off to Chris, business man supreme-.
Miss -Elizabeth Cox entertained make a trip to. New. YO:k city; ~iss
HJ>'! illgenuity in converting tlie great majority of our the English department at a tea May S. Hawkins Will \:lSlt relatlve.s

I

I

All the Latest
Styl~s and Models

HEWITT'S E
DR UG STOR
_,r

PHONE 68
Earl Throgmorton, Mgr.

II

r"

The RexaU'store

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~

campus intelligentsia into confirmed jelly hounds must W d d
ft
M' E h .at Mounds, Mounds City, and Cal·
certainly h.e commende~. Besides shr~wdly improving his er ep~:~;Ya:d %~:.o~dithIS~ra~~~; :;: ~~ssv~::ti~nartw;~U ~:;n1a~~I7.
own finanCial state.. ChrIS has ~lso proYlded ~ means ~vhere- gave a report on their pr{)gre~s
"P'R'
9&
by our ~?YS -:nd gl.rlS can satisfy the beautiful l~ngmg fOl" working on their resear{'h projects.:
.
B A L D W'
U N C H ROO M
compamonshlp WhICh they seem to possess.
----,
: Ph
112
IN L
~allowed by many memori~s of re~ered and trival M D~. and, Mrs. B\:.uce ~erw, a~d l o n e
FORMERLY MOWAR,D, CAFE
tiiriatJons, the Cafe today symbolIzes the mterests and rerci and Mrs. Da I~ Mclnwsh 'l'ISDr. A. St?elzle
, SPECIALTY-P.late Lunch. .
.. ... 20c
flects the activities of too many of our students. Since the lite at "he College-m.the·Hllls Frl_
Optometnst
addition of the two-by-four slab for polka prancers, the day evenln~. Mr.. Mdnt~gh gath211* S. Ill. Ave., Carbondal"
Also Candy.. Cigarettes, San.dwlches

In:

In

professional
andpreserving
amateur jellies
have become
Quite
noclurna!.
~~sides
the tradition
of jellying
all day,
those strlvmg to be known as good fellows now also make
-their presence, disagreeable or otherwise, known for at
least two hours each nig~lt.

Cm)sequently, our jellies are

:cah~~:~~e~~~ii :fd~::~~~~~;d~~:~:lu:::d·e c~~~a~.~nw~~~

I

I

J.

cred.
for hIS theSIS
folk.
~U~IC.material
Mr. McIntosh
was on
eleded
c .alrman of the Boy Scout commlttee last Wednesday.
Mrs. ,T. M. Pierce reviewed the

In closing, we would like to make a practical sug·

for\dates to try the most convenient street corner. You
wil robably be jlJ,st as successful, and you might also save
f the money which your parents are spending for

. sam

your

~e&:e

education.

Locat"d o;:-o,::o;4~ru8" Store
R",idoDo;. 5clJwartz Apartment
PhgDO 30-R2

o

................... ..

~

The One Gift
That Only You Can Q,ive
YOUR PORTRAIT

and
HOT ~DOGS

H t Chil"

r

I

TRY OUR
FAMOUS 5c
HAMBURGERS

Dr. C. M. SITTER
Dentist

I i~~~==:'~=~====~~~§~~~

iN

CAS T LEI N N

book, "The Forty Days' of Musa
the memory of the night you stole sOJrIeone's steady or
----finally succeeded in dancing with the giH of your dreams?

!:~~~~~es,:~:ncot~d ~~a~~:~bh~~~fckR~%e:o ~hOal~~::

-

's

..

C. Cliff Grindle Studios
tOe

321 South Illinois Avenue
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THE EGYPTIAN
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TRACK PROSPECT IMar?ons
Close .Out ITheY've Played Their Last For S. I. T. C'I Athletic C,,:rniva!
ILEAGUE 1'ITLES
With 49.28 Victory,
Entry Lut Will
BRIGHT; ELEVEN i Over St. Viator Five'
[
Remain Open Late' WON BY KONGS
"
EN
BACK
I
,
AND BENTONIANS
LETIERM
sea-I
I
wILLI:::n~~t~:;:;Yo~;:t:thfi~h~7~~
!::!m:u:e::
~~ ::r!; ~:!~f
I
I

Entri" fo,'s:LT, C.', ""nth'
annual h(lJOng and wrestlmg carn-

The Southm b..k,tb,1I quin",t
I ended the 1934-35 basketball

S. 1. T. C. TRACKSTERS
COMPETE IN TEN MEETS
THIS SPRING

I

BENTONIANS DEFEAT FAST
Irish five of St. Viator. ,!,he fin a!
eent DiGiovanna,
boxing and
DUNB~ FIVE IN PLAYOfF
l'Score was 49-28.
'
Physical Education instructor, anFOR AMERICAN VICTORY
.~!
The MarO(lll and White team by
Dounces. The tournament will
1935 S.I.T.C. TRACK DATES ~ winning this contest finished-the
conducted the third week of the I
"larch 23 ~ Conferenc~ Indoor Little Nineteen confer~nce s e a s o n :
spring quarter.
' The termination of the 1934-35
m.eet at No~ C.entral.
~ with victories over Illinois College,
These
promcaAlthough a number- of entl"leS I intramural basketball season findS"
April 29-Cape Girardeau Teach- I Shurtleff,
McK.endree
(twice),; In~nt S. I. T. C. athreer, gaining IHgh- have been received, all of the I the Bentonians and Sons of Kong
e~s at Cape (dual.)
Charleston, Old Normal, ;loDd $t i leres .finished their
teen points. Holder weight divisions are not filled yet.; emerging with first place honoTS
Apnl 13--Macomb Teachen here Viator, while Dekalb, ChiJ,rleston, athletiC ca~eer last
=i:s~nYSoni: o~ot:~I, Ethap,ebc~~~:gi'liott~''''N~ h'e"~v'ywitY,g'h'nt in the America,n and ~ation.al
(dual.)
Wesleyan, and Illinois Col~ege de- Tuesday night for
"' .......
April 17-Washington UniverSIty fested it. This gave the \\laroons ~Southern. Gray has
ball .and ba:sketball,1 or lightheavy has definitely signi- Leagues re8pectlvely. Last mght
I
bere (du.al)
d f
I
f
won letters for the
earnmg letters aU I fied intention of ~ompeting. This; these two teams played the decidApril 19-Q~adrangular Meet at seven wins at 63~ur oss~ or a
four years. L-ynn I is particularly surpri~ing, for with ing gamt: to determine the interMcKendree. (McKendree, ShuTt· percentage 0 . .
,I
has been one ofhhe l:hl h
n b'
ha .
leff, and Illinois College, and S
Southern lost only one fiarne on
'outstanding for _ ~n ~oile~:e ;spi~in;X~:~ccher~P~:~: lea~ue. cha~plonship. The BenI T C)
....
the home Roor th~.§....at=~ofi and that,
w~T!i~ in the. Li~tle: an unusu;l opportunity to go faT tomans grun~ t~e American
April 26_Chnrleston Teacher.; at to Centf'nary ~ollege of Shreve- one of the best bask
Nmeteen, WiDntng in the glove divisiollS.
league championship by virtue
Charleston (dual)
po~; Lo~;:~:;\b::~::Ol;~e!:a~~s a berth on the last two season s AD Star teams. Mike Lenich. the fie~y; AltJ;lOugh four of the six wrest-' of defeating the Dunbars in
AP[~IUal3~-cap~ Teachers here cont~st off with a bang when i;:,;;:=rlb:I~' b:k:;~:l1}';~:~~:~~bua:1 y~~ has also won letters
li~g winners ~1I. co~pete again th.e preliminary to the St.

I
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4~McKenJree
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May
here Lrlual.)
May 10-11 - State Teachers I
d
th
College Meet at Old Norma.l.
1tmued the~r rampa~e an at
e

[I ~::y ::er:~::~~g ~~~;~es

May IS-Open ~at.e.
Maler;:~;5Me~I~I~~I~~:1~;e

;~~~eye;~n~t~~~i~:d~hi~~o~e~~ ~;~::r p~:~~

ports Slan t S
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I' forh

I

titles among
ld b
'd

the

grapplers

~a~:e~~adline

,s ;ith eli::'

on en-

I

l",uders in the Conf~ren{'e outdoor
meet at Monmouth.
No Little
Ninete.ten college could defeat S.
1. T. C, in dual contest>!. and Ca'Pf'
Glrar¥au, the only team to

I
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New DIamond to Be '
Available For Play
I B bilL
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<\'as wallop-

remaining games, which they
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FOIlI S. 1. T. C. basketeel"B are \ tries, the!e is still ample time and " did.
The Be~tonians overcame
listed in the leading scorers of the "opportumty for some of the pro- both. the Egyptians and K. D. A. 'B
.
crastinatol"B to get in shan<> and
' .
.
I Little Nineteen conference. In
~concluding their schedule while
"tile entry
tbell' order, they a1·e. L e f t y ; '
the Dunbars completed their schedVencb., Lynn Holder, Jim Gray,
FINAL INTRAMURAL
I ule, drawing a forfeit for one win
and RU8seU Emery.
I
STANDINGS
and accounting for the other ny
whipping themselves into one oi
INTRAMURAL PICKUPS,
AmerIcan LeAgue
their sensational rallies to trounce
Two fine teams, the Hot Tamal I
T am
W L
Pet. the K. D. A.'s, 44-19.
es and the Faculty, came down the 1 B('nt~ma.ns
12 1
.923
The second berth lfl the :-<a.tional
NatlOnal leagu~ st:etc~ In a dead- Dunbar;; .... _..
12 1
.~2J I Lea ue l~ ~hared b the' Faculty
:~:~~ ea::o:~~,ln~t In :~to~~ Ir~:~ ~ Goobers
III 3
~ 7(\ : and g Hot Tamales. y the Faculty
ITamales who first knocked the I Five Roses
(I 4
f,9~lwmning from the Clod BusteT8,
Faculty five trom the undefeated, Qar Men
8 5
.+>11' 29-10. and the Missing LinkE
ks
. Y. M. C. A.
F.
~
Yleldmg to the persistency of the
ran .
__
I ~lrate~
Hot Tamales, 14-10.
This week's most unusual shot ~j?yptlans
:;,
Those attendmg Monday night's
waf> probably made by Lloyd Doty I il..appa Delta Alpha
5 )..
encounters saw two of tk-e best
of the Egyptians in their contes~ Gym Team
games of the year, one holding out
against the Bisons of the American I Tramps
~ I;:
~'!' th.rough three overtimes, the other
intramural league. Doty fell and r Ramble~1
2 11
.15~ two. One ~ame resulted in the
after remaining seated on the fioor ~~s~:t: u
1 12
07- FIVP Roses commg out on the long
for some seconds, .shot and made
:~~ Of : 2~~s:n::or:~:n a ~:~:
th
y
-.----.
!
still in a n:arl
National League
dropped lD the winning basket
As the varsity athletes turn to
Sons of Kong
13
1 or
from mid court. The Oar Men nostrack work, many other men are
Two hundred eighty players Hot Tamales
~~
1q - ed out the Y. M. C. A. by a 19-17
considering intramural baseball have playeod during the current Faculty.. ........
9
693 verdict. The third game of the
Rae a
eague: competition. Wit~ definite assur_ intramural for an average of ex- Torna-does .
r.ight, between the Egyptians and
1
--,
I ance of a str.ong diamond pro~m,! actly ten players per team. Of I Tappa Keg ...... ..
9
693 Piratel! was still do:;;er, the former

Con· Holder finally got to clicking and I The Maroon victory over St.
t'
,before the end of the first half Viator put a very sati5factory lid
A smaII S ou th ern d e ega Ion I
' I
'II
t
th
C f
1
"fiad run the SCOTe up to 19-15 In on the Southern court schedule.
"
WI
go 0
e
on erence n-.
,
door
Meet at North Central Southern s f a v o r . .
Seni.orn domi~ated play, or at least
March 23rd. Only those men
The Msro~ns after their wannup sconng, as Jim Gray clicked for
Btanding a good chance to place started playmg smooth basketball I eighteen ~Olnt5, and Lynn Holder
in the events wit! make the trip. I: n the last half, and aU 1he Mur- I c~unted sixteen. Each was p~a!Little opportunity will have been I' phy coached five could do was ~ his last game, and each turneQ m
given the coaches to get much of s~nd by and watch the score get. a great performance. ~oPular
a line on new material by that I bigger and bigger. \
Mik; Lenich also cl~sed his S'. I.
time, so the Maroon representa___
: T. C. court career With a fine dlsti~n will naturally be a little cur· ,
VARSITY
• : play of steady basketball.
t!l.lled.
.
SCORING. STATISTICS:
-~-,- . , '
-Play~r
FG
~~;
Another excltl.llg .e.clllbltJOn .of
Eleven lettermen will constitute Veach ............ --.......... 53
5
the tUillbhn g , team IIlvolved Vmthe nucleus of the 1935 S. I. T. C. Holder
..........
61 1~ ~~! cent DiGiovaI\na's paratiel bar extra('k team which opens its season I Gray.. .............
~:;1 991 ~erts, who thnlled ~he. crowd durin early ApriL Ir. is even possible. ~~~ry
........
31 23 85. l.Dg the half mtermlSSIOD. Stunts
that the number of veterans ....-ill
a d · · · · .. ·
22 12 64; on the bars were performed by
be Increased by track talent which ~roa way. .
,21 15 57 Captain ~Bob McC.all, D~n. F...'vans,
may return to college with the F~~::n
8
9 25 JO\ B;~wn, M~ur~~e d Wl~s'd~(e~opening of the spring term.
Edward~ ............. 10
24' ~~ lat~:~' ::e an ~:uSi~: d~~V~
Southern had a good sea.;;on III Lenich ....
8' act
g

~~~: ~:~maunc: ;~i~~e~S:~~;~ ~~:

::-14:ne

I tion that both teams would win

in all:

;;:!~i;:~~~"~"

~ ~ .~~~ :::~:~ :~~h~':~I~~ :;:i=~h~ o:e:;

. Bauder Dileu. Record Hgjcier
I under way,. With the ~sura~ce that 1 ing houses are leading tD the mat__
I ScorpIOns -.-...
.462 the most widely publicized and
Back
I ~he new.d.lsmond WIll be
pla~- ter of getting up the squads. Any
Vincent DiGiovanna, instruc- In~rmary ...-:......
.3S5 looked forward to engagements of
Among the let~rmen m school mg conditIOn ~y early ApnL ThiS I number of fellows are dashing tor in the S. I. T. C. phyfJ,.ical edu- Chi D.elta Chi ..
5 8
.3FHi the season, namely the tUt between
i~ Harry Bauder, S. I. T. C.'s shot· field, J~c~ted directly north of .the around looking for a southpaw cation department, will be OI\e of Cavaliers.
3 10
.231 the Egyptians and Bisons.
The
put and discus record holder.! new g~dlron, was u8~d-last sprln~. hurler or a whip-arm third base- the officials in the State High Clod ~usteT!J ..
~~! :~;~ Egyptians rated a decisive victory
Bauder has heaved the ~ot 44: but Will be greatly Improved thli!l man to complete their intramural School Basketball district wuma- ~tell!te~ ..... -....
0 13
.000 to the tune of 35-9, receiving for
feet 11 ~ inches and hurled the y e a r . .
I entry. And the sooner the better, lrIent at Ashley.
A gee s ces..
their heonc and masterly deed any
diSCUS 139 feet 10 inches. Last:
Another diamond, located on t~e. too, for league organization will
number of adequate rewards such
year at the Teachers meet, Bauder· 8ite of the old football field, WllJ I take place immediately upon re_
•
•
I
"INDiViDUAL SOORINC
as chocolates, dnnks and theatre
n the individual trophy for 0.11-1 be used later in the season, but turn after vacation.
:
ADlenC&Jl Learue
pnrtles
Lehde netted sixteen of
wr~und performance. He broke I will probably not be available atl
'
'I Player
FG FT Pes the thirty-five pomts
Thursday
~oth the ijhot and discus records. ; the season's opening. In this case, I There has arisen the qUestion of.
Stancd (Dunbars)
121:1 61
71 night's play concluded the mtra"Twister" Crisp, last year's rec· only one game will be played each why the intramural ball league for· I
,Donahue (Pirates)
113 61
mural competitIOn, most of the
ord b~aker in the low hurdles al!.d, afternoon: with no games schedul· mation shouldn't be completed be- ~
. -,--.
1 Trini (GoobeT8) ..... 91
3S 15 games resulting' as predlcted, WIth
conference champion in the high I ed for Fridays or Saturdays.
I fore vacation. so plOty coul-d comThe Ulliversity High. basketb~ll Smith (Y. M.) ....
91 38 151 no fatal upiets Calfee and Stanhurdles, will probably return next'
For each o~the past two ye~rs,. meme immedia.tely upon retu~. quintet will wi~d u.p rts se~o~ s Reed (Pirates) ....... 86 40
til, thr scorers of the two leagues
term and be available for these a summer lea.gue and. a sprlDg, weather permittlDg. The answer IS play by competing m t~e ~I.stnct
maintnmed their high hitting averevents plus the broad Jump and, league have been orgaDlzed to play that in so doing, no accounting I high school tourney, WhiCh IS conN&IKUlo&1 League
I age, Calfee connecting for fdteen
,dashes. There is also a pOSSibility four afternoons each week. In all would ~ made for th~ changing ducted at Murp~ysboro today, to·
FG FT Pts i pOlnts and Stancil totaling twenty.
that Red Knash Will return and of these leagues, no gameS have student body. Many Will drop out Morrow and Friday. The young Calfee (Rongs)
63 22 148; Results of the other games played
throw' the discus
Kenn}' C01(', ever been foreited. Each team has. of college. while others will enter. Maroons meet Chester in the open- Cramer (Faculty) ... 55 19 129: Thursday are: ] Tappa Kegs 8,
-rccord4<older in the hl~h jump. will been allowed .fifte€n men III order I EspeCially should these newcomen; Ing rou.nd to.da y . 1f victorious, Parednis (Kongs) .. _ 39 10
88 Missing Links 7' Jelly Templers
not be in.. school so most of thl:' to make forfeits unnete~sary.
be accommodated in signing up L'niverslty High will play Mur- Lawson (Kongs)
24 30
7Sj 14, Scorpions.'lO: Wet City Ramb~
hi1!:h jumping burdt>n Will fall on
La~t year twelV(' t"ams were en- "'or ieagul' play
physboro in th€' 'lecond round
McMillan (Scorp) 36
6
7811E"r~, 18 Bisons.13.
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District Tourney
Draw Pits U. High
A ' t Ch t
gains
es er

I

I

111

61

1

Reeve~

Bob Ree\'es."
ha" a record
of hannJl: failed to plate In only
one' m"ct In hi" entire career
John Mings, who holds the high
hurdle record with Crisp. will be
available for thiS event. Vincent

tered in the 'spring ]('ague with the
Hunky Dory mne wmnJrlg the
~hampionship
The winners fl:'a'
tu]'(:,d thl' slu!':!l.IDg' of Lynn Holdel

and the sensational twirling of
.::R.::a'",ph"D,,':.:.":;:iso:.:.n=-,_ _ _ __

::;::;:~ ini~ea;i~~S~r I~et~:;io~~

,___________

~;:U!~dC~~~e~in{~:.~oa:, ~:t~:r~~~

Slip-tm

OK Barber Shop
Hair Cut ............ 3Sc

y.ear's
trio of and
quarter
mil·
ers,Last
Tripp,
Buckner,
Herdern·

Shave ..................
lSc
---0--

WHITE _

208 Soutb Ill.inoia Avenue
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09 W

TODAY THE ONLY
BARCA IN IN DRY
CLEANING IS
QUALITY .

I

~~:lth~i~P!~~:b~.on::Y'i:n~::~ I
shape for the trackmen when they
SPI'lll,,"
bes;in
the first week of the

})lJ!eA~?

t
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Thi" week honeY8uckle is being
set on the bank south of the new

The roller was used on the surface

5

,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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::~dt::c~oi~d b~::o~~s::: ;:;:a:d~

M

Carbond~~:~ il;~ee

PEE R L E S S.
C LEA N E R 5
205 W. Walnut St.

Meet Your Friends
Whether it's for business or pleasure, or

both, me~t you r
friendl at University
Cafe_ Others have

Fint ClaslI Hand Laundry

2

I

i
1

done
it, repeatedly
and found fine food,
fine drinks, and perfect lervice all in a

happy
COIJIbinatioD
of informal friendlinesi. Our low pri«::el

contribute one more

~:~'i~

di:eh:t

Y!' u

University Cafe

I' - - - - - - - - - - - . ' 1 ____________________
Phone 637

I'

,

I,

Done Now at Reasonable Prices
CASH and o\RRY
M-en's Suits, cleaned and pressed

i

I

George Young

CLEANING

AND BLACK TO

;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
')I'
I

:i~~ t;:;:a~,c~~~;~ t;:;1!3ha;n !~: I =:::::::::::::::~~,I
same (IUartet that broke the rec· 1_
ord last year. The tea.m is com·
p",d of T,ipp, B"kn", Heid,,-'
scheid, and Odum.
Payton'. Dub Record Good
Southerns' weaknes>, in the dash-

NAVY _

HAVE YOUR

with

JOHNSON'S Inc.

'.

~~:en:~ STUDfrp~lc1l~~~AClE

;~i:::tas~:~ra;~f::~ ~:;:~~a;~~

CRAY _

--0--

::::tl.d
i
has bt:-e~ added to the 440 by th('
return to college of Gerald David-!

of the fastest sprinters in Illinois
high schoob last year will run the
dashes for the Maroons. Payton

StY::;g~n :~;a::~es~~::It~ah~~~:loves
SELECT FROM

from last yenr. Grisko will I'lln
the half mile this year and ~I:'wton
will devote.his time to the mile.

~::~d~o~~: i:g~~s

I

iil•••••••••••••••••llii

-i:e~;;;;~om;;m;;m;;m;;m;;;;~;;;;;"..o;;;;;;~;;;;;;m"'i
g
Van Raalte New Fabric Gloves
59c - 65c - $1.00

DINE AND DANCE

SOc

Pants, cleaned and pre3sed . . "''''''' ........ _..... 25c

Felt Hats, cleaned and blocked .

SOC

Overcoat;'- cleaned and pret.se.d ..

75c
75c

~die,

Plain Dresses, 'cleaned and pres.sed .

Ladies Plain Light Weight Coab, cleaned
and pressed
....... _..

Fur Trimmed Coab .

75c
$1.00 Up

Isadie! Suits, «::Ieaned and pressed.

75c

Ladies Swagger Suib, cleaned and press.ed

$1.00

IF YOUR CLEANER CAN'T DO IT

SEND IT TO

PRINCE
"WHO KNOWS HOW"

205 S. ltIiDois AHmlH

Telephone 372

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

PAGIO

!'OUR

S.I.N.U. WAS oQT IN mE COUNTRY
I
WHEN CARBONDALE WAS YOUNG

DE LUXE TAXI SERVICE

A 8tudent ponders, "I wonder 8.ud distributed the timber /~r
if Carbondale has always been jast <the community.

PHONE 282--CHECKER CAB
FIV,E CAN RIDE AS CHEAP AS ONE

~

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

I
~

~ange;d

Mrs. T. M. Keller, 512 S. Ash Street

notl;~:::::::::=::::::::~

like it is nOW'! It ham't
Holy City of Egypt
But
nevertheless
has changed
wash:ts
known
any
since
I've been itaround
here." clIanged.
In one Even
thlng t9-en
the it
city
since the early days of S. 'L T. C. a.g the "Holy City", and was proud
! In 1878, when the school WBS just of it. One of the first ordinances
Ifour years old, Carbondale had a was this: "The selling or giving
i population of 2,800. Th.
away of into",,,tin. malt ., vinI steam mil.ls had been ~alled for loUB, mixed or fermented liquor in
the grinding of corn and sawing I t'(le city or one mile outside, and

.t (
CI Y· reilmerv
. d Pdt

Pas teurlze

FOR RENT
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS-MODREN

fi,,'.

ro u c s

PASTRIES

~!S~u:~\f Tt~:seto:e:Sehi~1 i~:h=: ~~!~~~~d~,e city lntits. is here- i

Our Pastries are delicious and our prices

mat:ter of fact, practically all the! The Jackson County History
b.usmess places were on the e~st adds, "'!'here have been many at-

PHONE 90

b Id~f town.II There fwere no bnok
t
' on the part of the disuffect~~~=====~~=~~~~~==.~.~_; I"d.e
tempts
Ings; a were rame exc.e p ed,
to change this. It has been 'I

'!!IPR

___

U!

several homes. These were brick, several tUnel' submitted to a \"ote
but almost wi~hout except:0n such of the people, and. invariably the.
,homes were situated a nule or so good Eense of the citizens has en- I
from town on proseprous farms. ahled us to keep saloons from the
Such homes. were known as c.o~ntry city. But once, in the history of
Iseat6, and. Ind.)cat~d th~ o.ngm of th~ city, has there been any per.
Ithe wealth of the commumty, Ca~- manent place of amusement or
,~ondal~ was still Interested sol~ly gaming in the eity, when there
In agnculture, and the Jackson were two billiard ~aloons but
y
Icount HIstory boasts tha.t land:1lhese were discontinued when the
;o~a;':o: ::re~UC;;o::e::~ni?~~:~ time of their license expired." : :-.- -

We have many more
beautiful styles.
Stop in and see them

Morgan Bakery

484 S. IlIinoW

RENFRO
FURNITURE Co.

---I

STORE OF QUALITY
MERCHANDISE

;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I,Hi""'Y th,

~

.....

:\.

'

SPECI AL

:o~n~t=~l~koe :~:~:n~h:uctolil:g!~~1

G R 0 V E S B E AUT Y S HOP

I

College Cleaners

An old sketch of th~ Normal in

Phone 418X

:e~~~~:~k~~~Stb~eb::lsw~~~~

We8tr:~~'Smpu5

high hat"

d~~.

M. E. Church. PhODe 27

tmum, that tap",d'

The
~==71:'=====::P:P::===~====::.:=
"
- 8R'·•....O·..···W
......•..'N·'......•..
C'·,..·O·..•..L'··..·O·..•..M·
..'+'..,B:.. O··'......'~I' t~0i~i~::~~If::g~~t;f~
to a perfect form-fit at the

THEATRE

~~~~~~~~~=!I

Predecelaor to Stan Layman'. Ford
An old resident states that it

Seven Expert Operators
0.

"

B U Z BEE
The Florist

~~::~:~a;,:, a;:li~::: ~::~;:t a{o':;; I

~ingera~aveOc

21111 W. Main SL 0

c..

GEM

is forced to employ three men tOI
TELEPHONE 374
transact its business at this point." ' - - - - - - - - - - - - ' i

F R E E S HAM P 0 0
W th E h 5

"

.i':' Say it With Flowers II

.'urth"pomt.
"at", The
"Th"
great shippmg
IllinOIS
C,n".I,
G. T. &
=d C. &

Phone 188

~===~;==~~~=====~===:

tir;msof
a great
future
along other
line8
were
already
present.
The , - - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ ,
/

--.:;:

Will fit admirably into
your budget

Suits ......

I Pants_

cessor
Layman's Ford
was 'I
VICinityofofStan
the ankles.
prede-

-

a dilapitated buggy and equally di- ,

'O..

&
..
•••·......•..

I'

more sedate dIsmount from a two)1orse calTIage perhaps the fore-

f'

Cash and Carry

+~:ons:r t~~ °s~!e:tUSfro!het~~en::

(Incorporated)

r

wINREUJli~NER

GROCERIES MEATS i~t~;:n~~h;t c~nns~~~~te~:::I/e:; ~~~~M~an~ag~e~r~~~~1
'
\ ...- 1
FEEDS , SEEDS ) !

garden plow planted m pole bean:'!
to a remarkable exte~t With the
poles very much)n eV1denc~ Sev
I era! barns are ~ttered ove\;r the
land3cape In the s~tch, anci"m the

_

MODERN

1~~~::~:s. are SeVeraJ little frJme

--0-

MISS
SPORT OXFORDS

I

Some !'tudents nught be inter: ested in knowing that the south·
I west portion of the town was just
I a great grove of trees back in

. SPECIAL ATTENTioN
GIVEN STUDENTS

1th."

d,y;

""'"ue>.,d POlit-!

meetm~s were held there.
In
I t.hat grove General John A. Logan'
Idehvered som.e of hl~ most stirring

,kal

I

111 N. Washington--214 N. Washington
CA RBONDALE

1i

add""".

,

indian Tl'all on the E ... ~ Side

There was .:.n Indian trail acros,
east part of the township,

............................................., ................
, ..
.0...............................
,.,.........
, ..... i th(·

;

'

n
cL/1!

I

White, Black, Brown Kid

$3 95
•

:::::::::::::::::::~ileadmg
an Indian
on
the Big to
Muddy
R)\'er.settlement
Legend ha;,

ALSO .. ••
LEARN TO

SAVE

Th.e Season's Smartest
Footwear Offerings_ Our
,it that the path many S. I. T. O.
Modern Miss Creations are
: ~~~:n~~ptr:::~hin Sl~:in:f tOLl~OC:~~
designed to please the
smart youthful dresser.
School Grove to 'Na!lhlngton avenup. IS part of that old trail.
I These shoes compliment
any outfit-See our winTh ... rp was one advantage in
dow display.
Itho,'e dap; there IH!'£> g"ood sideSi,zes 3 to 9
I~:~~<.f At~cl'::~,~h'YT~::;" ::I~~
Width AAA to C

.

ALL WEATHER GASOLINE

were mnde 'of boards, and eVery
Hallowe'en the youth of the neighborlfood care£ully t{)ok them up

ZWICK'S

m~~fe~

~!!!~~~oeS~~~

I

l
II

PLUS 4c: TAX

JIlual Motor Oil .
Marco Motor Oil .

13c
20c

TRADE AT MARTIN'S-SPEND the DIFFERENCE

One wool

in small blue

No reward-it isn't worth it. But
and
white
checks
by the Sphinx..
it's an
awful
hard winter-Please,
Alberta Hamilton lost a Plant
PhYSiOI{)gy_VOllI by Barnes ShelL
Y. M. TO MEET MARCH 19

I The Y. M. C. A. will hold its
I::~:::~~~ ~~r!~e l~P:~ :~;7n
Ith'. "gular maating '~.m.
I For Quality Service
TRY

Martin Oil Co.

Sam Morris

N. IUinoi&-CARBONDALE-E. Wp.lnut

Haircuts 35c-Shaves lSc

ADDED-Cornedy "UNLUCKY STRIKE" AND

"STUFFY'S ERRAND OF MERCY"
Daily Matinee 2:30

~~~~~~=~~=~~==========E=======~

Student Special Bus
CARBONDALE TO ST. LOUIS AND RETURN
Leave Carbondale Friday, March 8th
Leave St. Louis Sunday, March 17th at4:00 P. M.
I $1.75-ROUND TRIP-$1.75

YELLOW CAB and BUS CO,

FOR TICKETS SyE MORRIS Ht;IDERSCHEID OR CAll 68

PIPES! PIPES! PIPES!
FRANKS MEDICO - Dr. GRABOW - L1NKMAN S STRAIGHT NEW SHAPE BOWLS.. . . . • • • • • . 2Sc -

HALF BENT - CURVE STEMS
SOc .,.. $1.00 - $150

CLINE VICK DRUG COMPANY
(Much Better .~ood at Our ~out&in---I.~ Home Cooked)

